
the men and boys who crowd the jships, . ...." - f r r'EXPLOSION OF A BOMB SHELL....... - v-' ?j1t JOHN E. BOGlp: UNION-- : HQTOL,,.PEuMIL,

THE UNDERSIGNED
RESPECTFULLY announce to the public, that

.v.- -. i jv. uiBl migc auu cuiiiuiuu.- -
oas I'nbllc House in MockavUle, Darie county.

1 JIORE POETRY WORTH KEEPING.
t

j The idea of the blowing song, it will be sreen, ia bor-

rowed from the Irish Emigrant, ao toochingly set to ma-

ke and sung by ?Ir, Dempster. : We are indebted for it

io the Auburn Journal, a corre?pendent of which paper

had it from the poet,

it was " by Degannea name with which we are not

Wrtalize any poet. They certainly are very beautiful

In the morning of our youth and love4 '

H Ere sorrow came-- or guile ; '
V When thine jarma were twined about my neck,

And mine" eyea looked into thine, .
'

if ' And the heart that throbbed for me alone,
. "Waal nesting close to mine I; - - -

.1 'r p ". ' ;

V-- see full many a emfle, Mary, .
On young lips beaming bright ; '

And many an eye of light and love '

. . Ia flashing in my sight ; i
: But the. smile is not for my poor heart,'

1 And the eye is strange to me,
And a loneliness comes o'er my soul

,

.1 When its memory turns to thee !

Tm thinking on the night, Mary,
' The night of grief andchame,

When yith drunken ravings on my lips,
To thee I homeward came ; 1

O, the tear was in thine earnest eye,
And thy bosom wildly heaved. 1

"
; Yet a smile of love was on thy cheek, "

-t

Though the heart was sorely grieved.

' Bat the smile soon left thy Hps, Mary, V
And thine eye grew dim and sad ;

For the tempter lured my sUjps from thee, y?
. And the tempter drove me mad ;
From thy cheek the roses quickly fled.

And thy ringing laugh was gone,
Yet thy heart still fondly clung to mef

And still kept trusting on. r

O, my words were harsh to thee, Mary,
For the wine cup made me wild,

And. I chid thee when thine eyes were sad, ;

And I cursed thee when they smiled. :

, God knows I loved thee then, .

And the fixe was in my brain.
And the curse of drink was in my heart.

lo make my love a bane.

'Twas a pleasant home of ours, Mary,
In the spring time of oar life, ,

When I looked upon the sunny face,
And proudly called thee, wife

And 'twas pleasant when our children played
.Before our cottage door ; f

But the children sleep with thee, Mary,
" I ne'er shall see them more.

. -

Thou'rt resting in the church yard, now,
And no stone is at thy head : f

But the sezton knows a drunkard's wife
SleeDS in that lowlv bed A.

And he savs the hand of God.
Will fall with crashinar weight r

-- On the wretch who brought thy gentle life
ions untimely late.

But he knows not of the broken heart
I bear within mv hnnt

Nor the heavy load of vain remorse,
I That will not let me rest:

He knows not of the sleepless nights, .
When, dreaming of thy love,

I seem to see thine angel eyes
: Look coldly from above. ,

I have raised the wine cup in my hand,
And the wildest strains I've sungr

Till with the laugh of drunken mirth
The echoing air has rung ;

But a pale and sorrowing face looked out
From the glittering cup on me, f

And a trembling whisper I have heard .

That fancied breathed by thee. .r - : i

Thou art slumbering in the peaceful grave.
And thy sleep is dreamless now,

But the seal of an undying grief
Is on thy mourner's brow,

And my heart is chill as thine", Mary,
For the joys of life have fled,

And I long so lay my aching breast
With the cold and silent dead. - !

COUNT THE COST.
"I respect the man," says Goethe. it who

.iiwf- - T"r .i. u 'g7'"

ni"ineir own aims. hnvA nnHorfnb.." J j. uuviuMnbu v
build a tower, and spend no more labor on the
foundation than wou Idbe necessary to erect a
hut. Is not this an exact description of most
men's strivings Every man undertakes to
build his tower, and no one counts the cost.
In all things the times are marked by a 'want
of steady aim and patient industry. vThere is

...vtuuug "vi jiunuig in aounaance, out no

4
s

I

oi me navy ana me mercnant ueei, ana
among the aged men,, the mothers," the
maidens and the children who throng the
dwelling and the pavements of the city.
O merciful God, save the nations from the
horrors of war ! J. S. U. Abbott.

May, 1845.- ;- 'r'--y

ARRIVAL OF THE GREAT WESTERN.
i . Z. - .. ONE DAY LATER, "

'The steamship Great Western arrrived at
New York on Monday morning the 21st about
six o'clock. She left Liverpool on the 5th inet.
Her papers Ypd letters add little to previous ad.'

vices. ,. 'f . -
-

1 The debate on the motion for a second read,
ing of the Maynooth Grant Bill, closed in the
House of Commons on the evening ofIhe 4th.
by a majority of 157 Jn its favor : thus giving
to the ministry another decisive triumph and
leaving no doubts as to the final passage of the
bUl. ;k

" '

; :The Kteamship Great Britain had arrived at
Liverpool preparatory to her voyage across the
Atlantic m

sjV London, Wednesday Evening July 4.
sThe funds were quiet toay, without a larare

amount of business. The news from India hv
tne overland man, not being oi any great politi-
cal interest produced no alteration in prices.- -
Commercially considered, the" intelligence
garded as favorable, and the improved aspect of
ousiness in me markets will give an impulse to
operations in England. - Consols are now ana."
ted ex. div., and therefore stood at the close of
the market to-d- ay 99f. ..Bank 6tock was firm
at 210$ to, 211 ; Exchequer Bills 61s. to 63s.
premium ; India etocK y to ; 1 hree per
cents reduced to ; lhree and a quarter
per cents iv$ w f., '

London, July 4th.
The sales of Cotton for the. week enrlerl thia

day prove to be 60,990 bales, which is rather
larger man me previousr estimates, and the
American descriptions consist of 13.0B0 ITnland
at 2 to 4Jd ; 23,360 Orleans 3 to 7d ; 15:960
Mooiie and Alabama 3f to 4 ; and 570 Sea
Island at 9J to 19d per lb. about 19.000 of it
taken on speculation. Prices to-da- y just the
same as yesterday.

From the continent there is little of interest.
A letter to the Courier and Enquirer, dated

Irakis, July 2," represents France as becom
ing daily more prosperous. The King is in ex
ceUent health. The Chambers had-- virtually
concluded their session giving a vast amount
of business the go.by, of which was a large
amount of rail road business. This is the re
suit of the French Government meddling in all
matters. 1 he summer," says this letter,
" hitherto has been rather wet but not so much
so as to occasion alarm for the magnificent crops

jl l ... a.. .ano nerDage, witn which, under Divine Provi.
dence, we seem destined to be blest"

The Stock Market has been gloomy for near
three weeks, and a decline of f per cent in
public securities has taken place. In Railroad
hares, however, the fall has been infinitely

greater in proportion, but as this state of things
jarises more out of a scarcity of money than any
other cause, an improvement at no very distant
day is looked for.

The same letter says that another struggle is
inevitable in Spam that the Son. of Don Car
los stands no chance to marry the young Queen,
and that the moment when this becomes obvi
ous, he or his partizans wilt attempt to upset the
present Government, and the writer predicts,
will be defeated. j

An arrival at Paris on the 1st July from the
Levant, showed that all was for the moment
tranquil in Turkey, Greece and Egypt, but that
in byna the war continued hetween thei Dros
ses and the Marronetes.

. GOOD PREACHING
An anecdote is going the rounds of the papers, rela

ting to the opposition which the late Gen. Jackson had.
while Chief Magistrate to the employment of a young
man. as Secretary of Legation by the newly appointed
Minister to Russia, on account of his want of qualifies -

tion. The Minister having formed a high opinion of the
talents of the young mau, wished to know the ground of
the old Hero's opposition. The General promptly replied,

He is not a good judge of preaching." It seems that
the General had heard with great pleasure the justly eel
ebrated Dr. Durbin. of the Methodist Episcopal Church
preach in Washington City, which sermon the aforesaid
yoang man heard also. At a subsequent time the sermon
being the topic of conversation between the General and
the young man, he very pertly told the President that the
"sermon wap all froth and Dr. Dnrbin a humbug." At
which the old General took fire, and told him, " My
young man, you are a humbug yourself, and don't know
it.8 And now" say! the old General to his minister
"rest assured sir, that a man who is not a better judge of
preaching than that is wholly unfit to be your compan
ion.' This is very characteristic ; we have no doubt
Jackson knew how to judge of a sermon, as well as to
hgbt a battle, but if men are not to be employed in of-

fice nntil they are good judges of preaching, most of them
would remain unfulfilled. We opine, there are few, very
few good judges of " good preaching

.Electro Magnetism. We learn, says
the N. Y, Tribune, that a gentleman of
Pennsylvania has discovered a means of
applying the force generated by Electro
Magnetism to the propelling of Railroad
Cars and Trains, so as to reduce immense
ly the cost of motive power. The inven-
tion has the farther effect of preventing
any running off the "track, and so ensur-
ing the safety of, passengers from what
has hitherto been a formidable danger,
especially while in rapid motion. He is
now taking out patents for this country,
and intends to do so for all Europe before
the process is disclosed to the public.

M

A most Incorrigible Scamp. While the
Rev, yilliam EligerboUV pastor of the
Calvary Church, New York, Was perform-
ing Divine service ia the pulpit on Sun-
day, some rascal entered theVestry-rbom- i
and, arguing that as the reverend gentle-
man had on his surplice . and gown, he
could not possibly want his coat and vest,
he took those articles from the . peg -- on
which they 1 hung, and , walked off with

A few weeks airo there vas an acci
dental exDlosion'of albornb shell in Charl
tnn fit root TVJotxr Wrlf- - -- ! Atlfl AS T fhanc

tn ri nt. fh s'nnt ni few moments .'after
the explosion, I will jgive you a descrip
tion of the terrific scenej as it met my eye.
I was sitting at my house, about a quar- -

w V rr "V il i!
SlOIl, at 4 o'clock P. Itf., jwben the Whole

hv the; reriort of aniia.
rently the Ofariiiejy. l .was just

came around the corner of Charlton Street.
bearinsr the Ixy.Va?;WelI-dresie- d 'man,
upon a window shutter. They pressed
the street directly by the omnibus and I
observed that the whole! back side of the
head was blown off, and the blood and
brains Were dripping: down upon the shut--
Lrr. rz n .r:i v in." iiiuinaLiuua ui Krr.aL w.ims

citement in the rapidly) gathering crowd
n.nd hftaTnrfiTV-rMamk.tion- of RXnlnsinn
terrible explosion, &c.:il leit the omnibus

io learn me cause 91 iue uiaaaicr. jnier--:
ing Charlton Street, guided by hundreds
who were rushing to that from all quar-
ters, I observed on both sides of the street,
forTa little distance, t-h- the .windows
were entirelv demolished, the frames in
manv nlaces llowrS in1- - doors! sKattprftd.
and holes blown actually through the sides
ot nouses, in one place, lorty rods, I should

took place, a hole was blown through the
front of a frame house, large enough for
a man to enter. ? Upon the side I walk, in
truub ui x euup 01 oiu lryu, lay in aisoraer,
some thirty or forty rusty bomb shells, a-bo- ut

eight1 inches in diameter. It was
said by the crowd that a man had one of
these between.his knee endeavoring to
loosen the charge with a; stick, when it ex-
ploded, producing this scene of destruction
and carnage." The pbody of this man was
torn to pieces, and scattered in fragments
through the streets, Observing a crowd
gathered around an; object in the street at
a little distance. I abDroached it. and saw.
apparently, a large piece of butcher's meat
which a boy was pushing about with his
loot, un examining it, ;it proved to be the
lower portion of a man's leg, with the
crushed bones, and mangled flesh. The
other leg said a by-stand-er, ' was blown
over into Hudson Street.' A crowd was
collected round a window1 still gazing at
some object. It was ; a man's hand, the
fingers burnt and crushed, and blackened,
having been torn (from the body, and
thrown; with violencje against a brick wall.
The mangled trunk ;of the unfortunate
man, headless and limbless, had been car-
ried into the house, land the shrieks of his
wife were heard pver'the bloody remains.
Upon an iron window frame lay the torn
and bloody body of .another man. A frag-
ment of a shell hadj torn away one half of
ms jiead. He wasjdead. His blood and
brains Were dripping down upon the pave-
ment, and day laborer had thumb and fin-
ger upon his eyes, to close them forever.
Two young men who happened to be pass-
ing by in the middle . of the7Stfee were
literally blown up into the airy and foil
with broken and mangled limbs upon the
pavement. They both died, I believe, the
next day. In the street lav a horse dead.
and it was singular that he also had tW
wuuic ui iue uiich. 01 nis neaa tom on Dy
a fragment of the shell. A beautiful wa-
gon to which he was attached,; was also
demolished, the spokes of the .Wheels bro-
ken, and the vehicle almost torn to pieces.

oucn was tne devastation produced by
,ne exPl0S'n or shelK And

this did butlperffrm it. function.

i
was made

.
lor this. very Durnose to. de--

stroy property ana me. It was made to
be thrown into the crowded streets of a
city, there to explode, and blow up hous-e- sj

and tear limb from limb. This was
the function of the! instrument, j And this
is war. To throw (such missiles as these
into the crowded streets of a city, is the
ousiness oiwar. I As 1 looked, upon this
scene, and witnessed its carnage and woe,
anA i .l. i nitucvvcu iuai 41, was me worK oi one
sinSle shell, and then reflected upon the
consternation and horror which must be
fhflt u7

k mS
-

-- 0Wn a ,sht)Wer of

iTlSSiW of the houses, ex
PlodnS m th chambers of the) dying, or
m ? .rIors wnere itiothers, and daughters,
and mnt childreh; are gathered in terror,
never did I so deeblv feel before the hori
rors tne unmitigated iniquity of war
never did I so deeply feel that it was the
dutypf every one whohasavoibe tospeakL
or a pen with which to write,1 to dev6te
all his influence to promote the abolition
of fiend-lik- e vi-or- k. lT

aiuiy, arnvea Deiore tne warn of Vienna,
he planted his batteries, and in less thantpn hnnN fM,rr .1 . ...,v" iui mice muusauu oi.inesek:ki ! iiiJ. . .1 w. .

hundred 5 fI

1 exPlod5d
CfVeI? ho"r fiv,? ery, minute, in the

nd ngs of this crowded me- -
?PZ W?2 Cian ,ma&ne Uhe terrors

drfaMnignt when, amid the
thundrs of artillery, the cry and the up--
roar f contending iarmies, and conflagra- -
tions breaking out on every! side, these
terrible shells, like fiery meteors with por--
tentous glare, were streaking the air, and
descending like hail stones upon the dobm- -
ed city.r Crashing through the roofs W
the dwellings, they exploddd at the fire--

Shei toanglelimbs, with fragments
lner demolished homes, far and wide

int the ain in this way Naboleon con.
Qer6 Vienna. In this way fengland con--

by the We'bT tKel. cxDlosion' 'of this one
Bnell. and there isisearnflv l nfurcnnnor
" " nuivu 14 1U UUk ICUUm lUC UiCClU
ful story. ?And yet is the business of wartn cast trio cU..lla K j i

11 i m 1 Tmw
AND:

JLji and I'hiladelphia.wS,.
t!;ey riety of j

- "6
j; iEW AND DESIRABjp

Among which are gold and silver LeVe
"

pine and common 4 Escapement Watcr-
gold arid stone Rings and Pins, (new fae

tiful patterns,) jfine Bracelets and S-gol-
d

Gard and t-o- b Chains !and KevJK
silverTencilsand frhimblev

Gold and Silver Spectacle ! U
J German Silver, Steel ani coa i

Gold Lockets anl Claq?, sheli Card CikPocket Knives, Ra2ors, Scissors, Purse cSJnT 3 NHair Pins and Bugles, Coral andatin BeerfT,ln!b
cs, pucKei impasses ana Uombs, fancy p ?f54.
Liittuiuiiu i nnn r.mprsnn'i tnn,i. .2

Silver Plated CandlestSnufer,
..- - m:3- - . J i

Together with m rra
which have been cafefully selected in rejardiZL'J?
quality; and will be sold very Jotf for cash V!
ing to purchase articles in my line, waoJdsv3Rf
before purchasing felsewhere. T?lJ AU kinds of Watches will be L
chronomiters. dnnUr i,r5,.-- i - . P8.
all kinds of Jewelerv will h J po.tsl
terms Haying obuined a
man from a celebrated Watcht&ASS
.v.uli;JlluuJcl, wws , ne aska isa jtriai i iLepme and Dlaih watchra win k .

vers, and warranted to perform iwelL, . V hyia goia ana surer taken in xchange for

--Salisbnry. April 5, 1845 ? ?, ,. uf - tf49i7

NEW, SEAV, NEWER THAN EVll,
PJj?sySaa Aua lQe 1X81 PWBortoaent

' op
Confectfonaries

I I
fed :iA

in my line, ever brought to Salisbury before, and Wbought for cash, and cash only, 1 jwiH be able toWelf?
rr wmu ever, ana an oi tne Desfi and most choke ktiona. My new stock consists of Sherry Madera.

Chamnniom rAnrt , T--s- flr .1 j ro aiiiuui, jpxmagu, sua lAUZKStjt

- Also, the, finest LJqiors, such'
French Brandy; Jamaiba Rum, IManivr, i. jum jum, ana ail varietici

countrv or DomeitittL
of the best selecuori in Salisbury or any wnere efcAlso some genuine London Porter in ouartpim Cties, fresh Ale and sweet Cid r.
dial, forty boxes of the finest plum

"
fijisio.!

lCOCfl

fine
M--

.6, v.uugro, Ajc-uiui- ximoma, line ueshenlJlir
" " "" u mcu iaer traders ; thenaeplendid assortment of finest Candies ever fcroneat k

u, ,,n bccii icrc,na pernaps tae fineat Sfgsg
ever brought here, fine fancy pipes the best Scotch &s
either in hottles or bladders Mactboy Snuff in loak

per Sauce, Cayenne pepper; Ooves, fancy SnuffW
beidletz powders. Blackin?. M
hooks and lines, fresh Sard! lies, Salmon, W

too tedious to describe., all off which I will wU Jowii
cash and on the same terms' tq punctual cnsiwDfii

I would ulso inform the ladies and gentlemen
oury ana me country at large, that I have quit truilini
spirits at my dwelling house, situated nearly omwihtl

, . . iiiuijuiy a oiorc, wnere ine lames anc graikiM
are invited to call and examine for themselvea, is flat
win oe no danger ot disturbance by the arinkinr rf

ucih iitjuia, ana win De attended to by Renal.
J R. E0UCE&

Salisbury, May 17th; 1845 j tf (6V26--3) i j.'

HARRIS HOTEL,
CONCORD, N. CAROLlHi

fTTHE subscriber has the pleasure
j

to ni
JLL his old friends and customers, wd lit

public generally, that he has recentljj purclisJ
the larcre

w BRIGK HOUSE,, adioininirthenori
west corner of the Caurtlllnn. m tkA Tan
of Concord, and has fitted it up in a fashiomLb

arid comfortable stvle n UntfSRfor&tit,
commodation of the public Hislhousefai
wen tnoroueniy reDaired , hit rooms are mw. 9 -

and Convenient! V nrrnn trAr? nA hia firniturtl
: J o"j - -

entirely new. His Hostler is not surpassed!?
any in the State. Ile flatters himself lliatfioa

his long experience in thej business,! lie b
to give satisfaction to all wb may favor bimrit
a call. All I ask is a fair trial. CaHute
ipr yourselves. KIAII P. IIARKli

Concord, N. C.,May 13,1845 tf3 7-

OCT Raleigh Register, Lincoln Courier w
Charlotte Journal, will publish the above til

iii 4

coumermanaea. ,

DBS. P. & A. EfnENDEBSW
111 AVING associated thernselTes In tie ft

tice of MEDicixEr offer their Profesfio

services to the Public; OrOlTice in thtfbnct

building, opposite the Rowan Hotet
c5asDury, jviarcb 1, 1845 tf44 '

State jot liovtu enxoim
I DAVIDSON COUNTY. - '

Superior Court of Laic-Spri- ng Temh

John Br Adderton, ;v- - ;Sv
"je. --Q: Petition for JXwr-Emelin- e

Adderton.

T- -r J.J i .- - ... . . ... Inhjt.3
--m. icieuaant, imeune Adderton w JTZii
oi ini oiate : it is therefore ordered oy w v"Tjl
publication be made for three months in
Watchman printed at Salisbury, and4he Jw1
cucnwuum, uriniea mi nanone, uw u "v. fc

auuci wu ayycar bi our next popenor
held for the county of Davidson, at &e!7Zi
Lexington, on the Ist monday after tne 4tn B'pr
SeDtember next nA innmr tk maiA Petitioo,

tition will be heard exparte and Judgment ;

coramgiy. j ; ; , r 1 . rW
WifnoM AiiAmm- -. n.i ru,v f nor saw i?",

ofHce, the 1st monday after theUtb mondaf
D.,1845. i: r - AND- - HCXT,!

Printers fee 810 1" J,.J7- -

TocV Barton dZxi& 7 j

f AVING associated thernseire id 8 '

" tice of METJici(and located
Vernon, (Krider's Store, Rowan Coud

fer their professional services to J7
DR. J. J. SUMMEKELW .

HAVING removed to the!ofuce Jatel fZ?
welh the nexi door below J. I '

Drug Btorej will always be fooiid there kfivj?? t

ally engaged, b . - Jtt 1.1 '

Wa71M'lTl-A- . Iim inantitv of nffl.
r

"w11? J"8 received and for sale.-b-f

iruggist. i
- -

. Apm lx. o---

ZmANTEDtmJJ
IROM 10 to 15,000 feet of Walnut or CbT7

for which a liberal cash feoJf-
Jan. 14, 1845.

Union n?otci,
that they have refitted and newly furnished the same andopened it for the use of the oublie. Tn tu r- -
ea with this stand, it will be unneceaaarv tn n .1

baildins is nearlv new r the rooms Urmi t,a
"UUC1U wnsirucuon, ana mat tne enure establishmentwith its . : .y ,

Out-building- rs and adjacent Grounds,
iS mOSt COmmodlOnsJv and nmfnHKl arrmntrmA ' T-U- -

undivided attention of the undersigned will be directed to
the-comf- ort and well being of those who may honor
them with their patronage., y . ; " i

; ; H--
& R- - Reynolds.

Blocksville, February 20, 1845 3w44

CHEAP, CHEAPER CHEAPEST 1

- Ml, li -- M

in Salisbury, on main street, a few doors south of J. &. niurpujrs store, ana just opposite the Kowan Hotel,
e uos on nana a larce assortment nf (hmitniw

keeps in his employment the best of workmen, and uses
the best materials the country afTorda. TT h.at all times an assortment of such work as will suit the
wants or tne country, such as Bureaus, Sideboard, Ste--

' Cane Bottom and Windsor Chairs $c. I

. A neat assortment of CofHns finnafBnttv k
so that any person can be accommodated in thatline, and
wo pncessaaiioe made to suit customers, not only in thatarticle, but in all of the Snv mtnnnA
subsenber would say to the public that they would do-wel- l

to call and examine before they purchase, as he in-
tends hereafter to sell cheaner than wnrt hB.
sold m this gtate. 1

- All kinds of country produce and lumber will be takenin exchange for work. DAVID WAT&ON
aiisDury, April iy, 1845 ;. 25tf

LOOK AT THIS
V

CHEAP FUBNITUKE.

THE subscriber
air .1 .

respectfully
.
informs his friends

-
anda iae puouc, mat ne still continues.to carry on the

cabinet iTIaKlns Business.
in Salisbury, on main street, a few doors south of J. ec W.
luurpnys store, ana just opposite the Watchman Priming
Office, and keeps in his employment the best of work
men. He has on hand at all times such work as will suit
the wants of the people such as Mahogany, Cherry and
vv ainui o laeDoarus, Bureaus, Secretaries, China-Presse- s,

Cupboards. Tables.' Bedsteads. Ladies' Work .stands
Candle-stand- s, &c.

He also has on hand a laree and neat nssnrtmpnt r.f
Coffins, and will constantly keep a supply, arranged
from the smallest to the largest size.

All Jobs done bv me shall Yw. in the heo-otv- ! nt
charges lower than at any other shop of the kind in this"
place. All kinds of countrv Produce and Lumber will
be taken in exchange for work. A reasonable credit
will be given to punctual dealers.

KINCHEON ELLIOTT.
j. April 5th, 1845-49- :ly j

C7-SPRIN-
G AND SUMMER)

JFasiiions for 1845!
At the Old Tailoring Establishment.

HORACE H. BEARD
XTAS just received of Mr. F. MAHAir.the London,

rans and Philadelphia Fashions, for the Spring j
oummer or 1044. wnicn lar BurD asses anv thincr of the
kind heretofore published. ! He still carries on the

TAILORING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, at his old stand, where he is
ever' readv to meet and accommodate m'a nll nnA
customers with fashionable cutting and making of gar
ments, not to De surpassed by any m the Southern coun-
try. Punctuality, despatch and faithful work as has heen
always shall be bis aim and object. Thankful for past
encouragement, he hopes to merit its continuance.

P. S. Reference he deems unnecessary, as his experi-
ence and work for the last thirteen years will show.

April V4, 1845 tliiH H. H. BEARD.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER
Fashions for 1845 !

THOMAS DICKSON respectfully informs his friends
that he still carnVa an th Til.LORING BUSINESS in all its various branches, two

aoors aoove J . &. VV, Murphy's store, where he is ready
to execute all orders of his customers in a style and man
ner not inferior to any work done in this Dari of the
try. He is also in the regular receipt of the NEW
lUHK and prepared to accommodate the
tastes ol tne fashionable at all times.

The following is a list of his prices :
For making fine cloth coat, 5 00
" " thin summer coat, 3 00

." Janes coat, 2 00 2 50
" Pants, l 00

" " Vests. l nn
A11 work will be warranted to fit well ond to be made

well. May 17, 1845 tf 3

School for Boys.
nriHE undersigned having established hia rpsidnm in
JL Caldwell county, will be prepared about the first

o fliay next, to receive into his tamily a few boys to ed-
ucate in company with his own sons. The conrae of in.
struction will be the nsual one preparatory to the Univer- -
suy oi, mis oiaie. i ne tnarge, izs per annum cov--
enng all expenses except books and stationary. For
further particulars address the undersigned at Belvoir,
near ienoir, awweu county, JVCarolina.

THOMAS W. MOTT.
Feb. 4th, 1845 42:3t afterwards lmtff

T TO THE PUBLIC.
flHE subscriber takes this method of in lor.

ming the public, that he still continues to
carry on the business of STONE CUTTING,
as usual, at nis grauiie v.uarjr seven IUIieS SOUIU
of Salisbury, near the old Charleston road, whpm
he is able to supply all orders for Mil Stones, of
the best grit, and on the shortest notice. Also,
for sale, at the lowest prices, window sills, door
sills, door steps, rough building rocks, tomb
stones, goia gnnaers, cue. oic.

J. HOLTSHOUSER.
Salisbury, Nov. 2. 1844 lv27
N. B. Orders for anv of the above wmno-h-t

anicies, airected to tne at .Salisbury, will be
punctually attended to. ' -- J. H.

JOHNjU. VOGLER,
Watcli and Clockmakcr,

OULD retpectfully inform the cit
izens OI Kowan and th adioininor.. .. . 'ronnties. tnat he nnn rtnonoH hia Krr nn

main street, in the office formerlr occnniMl hv Wm J
Plummer, as saddler, three doors below J. H. Enniss

-
Apotnecary store, wnere he is prepared to execute all
Work in his line of business. " Hia work will TeammeuA
itself ; to the aged he can say that. come and you can have

a .1 a i 'eooa spectacles, also classes fitted to suit anv aee. Jew--
elery made to order,-- rings, breast pins, Ate.

uid goia and silver, taken in exchange for worK.
Jan 11, 1845 ); ly37.

7 DR. J. G. RAMSAY,
TCTAVING located at Palermo, Rowan co., (the latet residence of-D- r. K. T. Dismukes, deceased.) of--
era his professional services to the public, and hopes to
eceive a soare ot public .patronage. . uk? ;

- UULTflL IfOXIS OF HAND
Neatly prUited and for, sale at this Office.

consiaerablpersevering effect The young
man branched into life with n Hfinita
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same time an equally strong
gratification anr I luxurious ivmgT HXwilling to pay the priced his aSmbifion He
endeavors to secure the presented lets Ro the
future. He turns seed ime into harvest eats
the corn which he ought to plant If he goes
into professional life, he sets out with a general
desire to be eminent but without ennaMor,

what particular he wishes to excel, and what
he price of that excellence.-S- o he divides

his time and talents among a great variety of
pursuits, endeavoring to be all things he be.
xomes superficial ,in proportion as he is univer--
OJ:?i.".s.acq?,r?d..a ?".rief reP".""!0".

. I
JbAMiLY Religion. " Cornehwt fenrffl rtt

iiettA all his house.' i.i '' v"vw--Pietv. ke tha mn l
municatesltself to all around

a little kingdom bftvhichthdmari?prir
UU1i little flock, which the master U

"

Ierf, appointed by Heaven to 70vr ftrighteousness and to guide it in the way of
peace. Such is the true use ofthat power which
God hath granted unto men, from him that
iruleth over millions to him that ruleth only a.ingle servant. j( J

The manners of a family depend upon those
th j.jmaste.r ft18L principles and pracUces

oon diffuse themselves through the house ; and
the piety or profaneness, the sobriety or intern,

rCSSfll,g? r
- Cornelius eared CnA xtnt .ii m. v

He set a good -
should follow it. ,nl JJJ"!ii5!?
himself; and it was not blasphemed by his do--mesucs. awhile he was proceeding to heaveni" yanion. And in this demoniac
he did not send them, or let them go, to helf ork thousands ;of our countfj'men are
but caried them 11 ;!. I.: . ! Yinwnanrtvtni'anMW AaJ
with all his house

srly person

.C"'...! r : .
iLv Uol. Josian ttr Vose, commanding fT!r r i. I

Fourth Regiment of Infantrv at tha hm-- ir - w - "-v- M uciuw A CW I

Orleans, died of sr affection of the heart on the 15th in.
stant.r, . - ' I
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